
 

Competition Rules 
‣ Maximum of two representatives from each 

school per year level. 
‣ Students may read from the passage; they do 

not have to have the passage memorised. 
‣ Consonantal ‘v’ must be pronounced as an  

English ‘w’.  All pronunciation should follow 
Vox Latina (Allen, 1978).  See the 
accompanying pronunciation guide. 

‣ Year 12 students should elide where 
appropriate; this is optional for Year 11 
students. 

‣ Students will be judged on accuracy 
(accuracy of sounds and quantities), fluency 
(familiarity with passage and words) and 
expression (ability to convey the emotion of 
the passage). 

‣ Students should not read out the sections in 
English (including directions, such as 
speakers’ names). 

Hosts: Alice Kemp & John Tuckfield 

When: Thursday 25 August 2016 

Where: Fintona Girls’ School 
79 Balwyn Rd, Balwyn VIC 3103 
(03) 9830 1388 

Time: 4.30 pm  - 6.15 pm 

Other: RSVP to Alice Kemp 
akemp@fintona.vic.edu.au  

Website http://classicsvic.wordpress.com 

Latin Reading Competition 
The Classical Association of Victoria 
25 August 2016

Signs and Wonders 
vetus opinio est... versari quandam inter 
homines divina onem... id est praesensionem 
et scientiam rerum futurarum... quaque 
proxime ad deorum vim natura mortalis possit 
accedere.  

Cicero, De divinatione, 1.1  

‘There is an ancient belief... that divination of 
some kind exists among men...that is, the 
foresight and knowledge of future events... by 
its means, men may approach very near to the 
power of gods.’ 
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Attendees are asked to assemble at the Cafeteria (#35 on the map) which is most 
easily accessed from Gate E off Balwyn Road.  

Buses/Coaches may use the designated drop-off zone in Cherry Rd.   

Cars may use the drop-off facilities on the circular drive (accessed from Gate E) but 
there is no parking on this (Balywn Rd) side of the school; there is very limited parking 
in Cherry Road; please obey any restrictions and no-standing zones.   

Public Transport - the school is a 5 minute from the 109 tram on Whitehorse Rd or a 20 
minute walk from Canterbury Station. 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Payment details 

Tax Invoice

To (school/institution/individual name): .......................................................................................... 
From: Classical Association of Victoria - ABN 26 278 992 675 
For: Latin Reading Competition 2015 
Cost (GST exempt):

School/institution - $60: 

or

 
$ ..........

Individual attendee - $10 per person ............ no. x $10 = $ ..........

Total Payment $ ............

Notes 
Entry fees are $60 per school, or $10 for individual 
entries.  Please make cheques payable to the 
Classical Association of Victoria, and present them 
to John Tuckfield on the night. 

Alternatively, you can pay by direct deposit to the 
Classical Association of Victoria: 

Direct deposit 
Classical Association of Victoria 
AMP Bank 
Account no: 911162352 
BSB: 939 200
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Pronunciation Guide  
Consonants:  
b = ‘b’, except when it is directly before a ‘t’ or ‘s’ it 
is pronounced as ‘p’. E.g. obsideo=opsideo, 
urbs=urps  

c = ‘k’, always ‘hard’, as in ‘cup’ (never ‘so ’, as in 
‘lace’)  
g = ‘g’, always ‘hard’, as in ‘get’ (never ‘so ’, as in 
‘wage’) 
gu = ‘gw’, just as ‘qu’ = ‘kw’  

ch = aspirated ‘k’, a breathy sounding ‘cot’  

ph = aspirated ‘p’, a breathy sounding ‘pot’  

th = aspirated ‘t’, a breathy sounding ‘top’  

r = trilled or rolled, think Scottish! (At least, touch 
the tip of your tongue to the top of your mouth, 

behind your teeth, and try not to sound 
Australian!)  

s = ‘s’, as in ‘sigh’ (never ‘z’, as in ‘cows’)  

i = consonantal ‘i’ is like an English ‘y’. (i’s at the 
beginning of words and in the middle between 
two vowels, are usually consonants, eg. ‘iam’ – 
‘yam’ and ‘Troiana’ = ‘Troyana’  

v = ‘w’  

Double consonants: When a double consonant 
(of the same consonant, eg. ‘villa’) appears in the 
middle of a word, hang onto it slightly, to let the 
listener know they’re both there.  

Vowels:  
short a = the ‘u’ sound in ‘cup’ long a = the ‘a’ 
sound in ‘father’  

short e = ‘pet’ 
long e = ‘air’  

short i = ‘pit’ 
long i = ‘feet’ 
short o = ‘pot’ 
long o = ‘ore’ 
short u = ‘put’ 
long u = ‘fool’ 
y = German ‘ü’ or English ‘boot’ or French ‘tu’  

ae = ‘high’  

au = ‘how’ 
oe = ‘boy’ 
ui = combine a short ‘u’ with short ‘i’ and run them 
together eu = combine a short ‘e’ with short ‘u’ 
and run them together  

ei = like the English diphthong ‘deign’ 
ou = combine a short ‘o’ with short ‘u’ and run 
them together  

Accent:  
Words with two syllables: stress falls on the first syllable 
Words with three or more syllables: the stress falls on the second last syllable, if it is long; the stress falls 
on the third last syllable, if the second last syllable is short  

When an enclitic is added to a word (-que, -ne, -ve), the stress shifts to the last syllable of the main word, 
i.e. the syllable before the enclitic.  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Year 7: The origins of Augury 
Romulus and Remus were the twin sons of the Vestal virgin Rhea Silvia. Her evil uncle 
ordered that the babies should be thrown into the river Tiber, but the swineherd 
Faustulus disobeyed, instead leaving the babies in a trough on the river bank. The river 
carried the babies downstream and deposited them at a fig tree, where they were 
famously suckled by a she-wolf.  

Notwithstanding such a precarious start to life, the boys grow into strong, courageous 
men. However, they cannot agree on the best site to found the city of Rome. They decide 
to use augury (observation of bird flight), but the matter is ultimately settled by 
bloodshed.  

Rōmulus ad Palātium advenit: “hīc locus mē dēlectat.”  

sed Remus: “minimē! ego in Aventīni colle moenia aedificāre volo.”  

quod geminī non consentīre possunt, auspicāri constituunt. exinde uterque humō sedet 

et caelum spectat. subitō sex vulturēs super Remum volitant. alter clamat  

“ecce! avēs videō! planē locus meus est melior!” 

sed mox alter gaudet: 

“euge! ego duodecim avēs videō! ergo meus locus est optimus!”  

Rōmulus laetissimus defōdere incipit. Remus dērīdens fratrī appropinquat: “num est 

mūrus tuus, mī frater? nōnne quīvīs hunc transiliāre potest?” geminus īrātissimus 

gladium dēstringit et ventrem Remī percutit. 

ēheu! sanguis frāternus terram urbis novae cruentat.  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Year 8:Alexander and the Delphic 
Oracle  
The Delphic oracle was the most famous prophetic shrine in the ancient world. From the 
depths of her rocky cavern on the Greek hillside, the Pythian priestess would channel the 
prophetic wisdom of the God Apollo. However, her utterances were rarely straight 
forward: the oracles obtained were typically cryptic or at best, ambiguous in nature.  

One famous visitor to Delphi was Alexander the Great. The general made a special 
detour to Delphi from Macedon with 40 000 of his warriors, intent on acquiring divine 
blessing for his prospective invasion of Persia. Not surprisingly, Alexander was 
unimpressed to learn that he was not permitted to consult the oracle.  

Alexander, postquam Delphīs appropinquāvit, clamāvit: “ego, dux magnus, Pȳthiam 
consulere volō.”  

custōs respondīt “Pȳthiam consulere nōn potes; annō proximō redī!”  

Alexander iterum causam suam orāvit: “necesse est mihi colloquī cum Pȳthiā!”  

quamquam dux ad terram prōcubuit, obsecrāns iterum iterumque, idem respōnsum 
erat: “nōn licet tibi; domum abī!”  

iam iratior, Alexander custōdem pulsāvit et irrūpit in antrum. Pȳthiam capillīs rapiēns ad 
āram sacram traxit. vātēs tandem indignē increpuit:  

“tu, mī filī, invictus es!” 
Pȳthiam mittēns, Alexander magnō cum gaudiō ad suōs rediit et eīs nuntiāvit:  

“nēmō mē umquam vincere poterit!”  
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Year 9: A meal to remember  
It is the 9th year of the Trojan war. Agamemnon, leader of the Greeks, intends to test the 
loyalty of his men: he decides to tell his generals that Zeus has commanded them to go 
home so that he can observe who remains faithful to him and his cause.  Alarmingly, all 
the generals start to flee to their ships, so Hera sends down Athena to stop the mass 
desertion. The goddess of war approaches Odysseus, one of the few who had not 
attempted to escape, and bids him prevent his fellow country men from leaving Troy.  

The wily counsellor, armed with Agamemnon’s sceptre, addresses the assembled Greeks, 
reminding them of their oath that they would only return to Greece once Troy had been 
destroyed. He reminds them of the marvellous portent they witnessed at Aulis, which the 
seer Calchas had interpreted as a sure sign of their victory. 

“nōnne illud auspicium in memoriā habētis? num serpentis formīdolōsi immemorēs  

estis?  

ecce, etiam nunc istās squamās sanguineās in tergō vidēre possum. serpens horrendus 

sub ārā lapsus contendit ad platanum. passer cum octō pullīs in summō ramō, sub foliīs 

trementibus, subsidēbat. serpens pullōs vagientēs rapuit; deinde mātrem volitantem 

liberōsque vocantem alā cēpit et miserābiliter pipilantem circumplicāvit. omnibus  

consumptīs, Iuppiter ipse in lapidem transformāvit, dum omnēs nōs stupescentēs  

spectāmus. erat Calchas quī divināvit mōnstrum, praedicēns:  

“Ō Achaeī, cur igitur tacētis? Iuppiter ipse hunc mīrābilem signum nōbis misit. ut 

serpens pullōs et mātrem ēdit, novem in summā, totidem annōs bellābimus, sed annō 

decimō, latās viās urbis capiēmus.”  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Year 10: Prophetic Chickens  
The Romans kept a roost of prophetic chickens to make predictions about important a 
airs of state. The sacred birds were raised and tended by priests who would make 
predictions from their eating manner. If the chickens ate grain avidly, the augury was 
favourable; if they refused to eat and drink, the omen was negative and the prospective 
undertaking would be abandoned.  

Livy relates how in 249 BC, during the First Carthaginian War, the Romans learn how 
important it is to respect the birds’ advice.  

Publiō Claudiō Pulchro cōnsule, Romanī cum Poenīs in Siciliā bellum gerēbant. Pulcher 

cōnsilium cēpit:  

“debēmus ad Poenōs opprimere portū! navibus eōrum in Drepanā subeāmus!”  

constituit igitur consulere pullōs sacrōs et iussit eōs cibārī. quamquam pullārius multum 

fār sparsit, pullī nihil consumpsērunt, nē quidem mīcam singulārem.  

cum pullārius haec Pulchrō nūntiāvisset, cōnsul īrātus iussit pullōs in mare dēicī, clamāns  

“siquidem ēsse nolēbant, bibant!”  

classe paratā, statim in Poenōs impetum fēcit. erat certamen nāvāle breve sed ācre, in 

quō nāvēs Rōmanae pervictae sunt. Pulcher, vix mortem effugiens, infamātus et dēiectus 

Rōmam a senatū revocātus est.  
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Year 11: A venomous visitation  
After ten years of attack, the Greeks withdraw their forces from Troy, leaving behind an 
enormous horse. The Trojans are divided as to the best course of action: on the one 
hand, Sinon advises that they can win the war if they propitiate Athena by accepting the 
horse; meanwhile Laocoon, priest of Neptune, voices his vehement distrust of Greek 
gifts. He cautions against accepting the statue, hurling his spear into the belly of the 
horse. To the awe of all assembled, the matter is settled by the arrival of two snaky visitors 
from the sea.  

Virgil Aeneid II 203-215 

ecce autem gemini a Tenedo tranquilla per alta 

(horresco referens) immensis orbibus angues 

incumbunt pelago pariterque ad litora tendunt;      

pectora quorum inter fluctus arrecta iubaeque 

sanguineae superant undas, pars cetera pontum 

pone legit sinuatque immensa volumine terga. 

fit sonitus spumante salo; iamque arva tenebant 

ardentisque oculos suffecti sanguine et igni  

sibila lambebant linguis vibrantibus ora. 

diffugimus visu exsangues. illi agmine certo 

Laocoonta petunt; et primum parva duorum 

corpora natorum serpens amplexus uterque 

implicat et miseros morsu depascitur artus.    
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Year 12: Allecto strikes Amata  
The Fury Allecto, at Juno’s urging, attacks Queen Amata in a bid to get her to oppose the 
marriage of Lavinia to Aeneas. 

Virgil Aeneid VII 341-355 

exim Gorgoneis Allecto infecta venenis 

principio Latium et Laurentis tecta tyranni 

celsa petit, tacitumque obsedit limen Amatae, 

quam super adventu Teucrum Turnique hymenaeis 

femineae ardentem curaeque iraeque coquebant.  

huic dea caeruleis unum de crinibus anguem 

conicit, inque sinum praecordia ad intima subdit, 

quo furibunda domum monstro permisceat omnem. 

ille inter vestis et levia pectora lapsus 

volvitur attactu nullo, fallitque furentem  

vipeream inspirans animam; fit tortile collo 

aurum ingens coluber, fit longae taenia vittae 

innectitque comas et membris lubricus errat. 

ac dum prima lues udo sublapsa veneno 

pertemptat sensus atque ossibus implicat ignem. 


